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Intermountain Healthcare and community partners are collaborating to address vital mental health issues in Utah in a significant way. These initiatives include improved access and help for minority ...
Intermountain Healthcare and partners collaborating to address mental health crisis in Utah
Intermountain Healthcare of Southern Nevada is one of the latest victims of the larger Elekta health data breach, which exposed patients’ protected health information (PHI.) The Elekta data breach ...
Intermountain Says Patients’ PHI Exposed in Elekta Health Data Breach
In a 2021 survey by the organization Mental Health America, Utah ranked 46th in the nation for overall mental health outlook. Coming out of the effects of a Covid-19 lockdown has only intensified ...
Intermountain Healthcare combining with other organizations to host Mental Health Awareness Event on Aug. 19 at UVU
Intermountain Healthcare and community partners are collaborating to address vital mental health issues in Utah in a significant way. These initiatives include improved access and help for ...
Intermountain Healthcare contributes $67 million to community partners to address mental health in Utah
Intermountain Healthcare announced it has issued notice of a recent data security breach that may have affected the confidentiality of information related to facilities in southern Nevada that had ...
Intermountain facilities affected by Elekta data breach
Mental health is a fundamental human right and is part of the well-being of society. The public health burden of mental health disorders affects people's social and economic status around the world.
Emergent Crisis of COVID-19 Pandemic: Mental Health Challenges and Opportunities
The COVID-19 intensive care unit in a Salt Lake City suburb is once again full, with patients who are mostly young, mostly unvaccinated and very ill.
In Utah, hospitals swell with unvaccinated COVID-19 patients
The presence of circulating microbiome in blood has been reported in both physiological and pathological conditions, although its origins, identities and function remain to be elucidated. This study ...
Microbiome in Blood Samples From the General Population Recruited in the MARK-AGE Project: A Pilot Study
Intermountain Healthcare officials and the Utah Department of Health are urging Utahns to get vaccinated against COVID-19 as case counts continue to rise rapidly and hospital beds are again filling up ...
Doctors react to ‘alarming’ COVID-19 case numbers: ‘Pandemic is not over’
The Institute of Biomedical Science (IBMS) has announced the transition of the British Journal of Biomedical Science (BJBS) from hybrid access to ...
IBMS to transition leading biomedical journal to gold open access
Another US healthcare provider has announced that patient information may have been exposed as a result of the third-party Elekta breach. Jefferson Health, which has medical centers across ...
Sensitive medical data of cancer patients at Jefferson Health potentially breached following third-party hack
BD's acquisition of Vilano adds a needle-free blood draw technology to its portfolio, that reduces discomfort from multiple needlesticks.
BD acquisition of Velano Vascular adds needle-free blood draw technology
Sports is seen as an engagement and an outlet to stay physically fit and find a diversion away from mental stress and pressures.
EXPLAINED: Why Simone Biles Got The 'Twisties' And How Mental Health Has Come Under Spotlight In Sports
Americans are getting a bad deal from their health care system — but the problem starts before anybody ever steps into a doctor’s office or a hospital. There is an underappreciated contributor to the ...
Why food and housing assistance is essential for improving America’s health
The Salt Lake Tribune is providing free access to critical stories about the coronavirus. Sign up for our Top Stories newsletter, sent to your inbox every weekday morning. To support journalism like ...
Utah doctors warn of another summer surge of COVID-19 — as daily case count is the highest in 5 months
The state of Oregon will require students and staff to wear masks indoors when school returns in the fall, Gov. Kate Brown announced Thursday, July 29. UMATILLA COUNTY— The era of optional face masks ...
New mask mandate reveals local concerns for next school year
More than a dozen CEOs of major health systems sent a letter to Congressional leaders Wednesday calling for support of President Biden's proposal to fund $5 billion in hospital and community-based gun ...
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Hospital systems to Congress: "Enough is enough" on gun violence
After eight cases of finger amputations and crushing’s, Generac has recalled two different models of portable generators due to safety concerns. The company has issued a ...
Multiple finger amputations and crushings lead to recall of portable generators
Watch as cornerbacks Isaiah Johnson and Nate Hobbs joined high school students to discuss the importance of taking care of their mental health on and off the field.
Isaiah Johnson and Nate Hobbs open up on mental health awareness
A new animated series "My Life is Worth Living" aims to spark conversations surrounding suicide awareness and prevention.
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